1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Eosinophils are white blood cells classically associated with clearing parasitic infections and mediating immune reactions such as allergy and asthma. The characteristic appearance of an eosinophil is marked by its multi-lobular nucleus and granule-rich cytoplasm. Like many leukocytes, eosinophils develop in the bone marrow and migrate through the blood to infiltrate tissues in response to potent cytokines and chemokines, such as eotaxin 1, 2, and 3; IL-5; GM-CSF; and RANTES [@bib1]. Eosinophils can synthesize an array of chemokines, cytokines, and lipid mediators; these aid in their ability to regulate tissue damage [@bib2], [@bib3], wound healing [@bib4], the onset of estrus [@bib5], mammary gland development [@bib6], GI tract remodeling [@bib7], and T-cell proliferation, polarization, and apoptosis [@bib8], [@bib9]. Thus, eosinophils are versatile immune cells that contribute to their local environment in a tissue-specific manner.

Perhaps one of the most unexpected new roles identified for eosinophils is their potential influence on whole-body metabolic fitness by regulating adipose tissue (AT) health. Eosinophils were first discovered to reside in AT in 2011 by Wu *et al* [@bib10]. In this paper, an eosinophil-deficient mouse model (ΔdblGATA) was more susceptible to weight gain on a high fat diet (HFD), had impaired systemic glucose tolerance, greater AT insulin resistance, and fewer M2-like anti-inflammatory macrophages, which are all potential signs of AT dysfunction. In contrast, hypereosinophilic IL-5tg mice had reduced weight and improved glucose tolerance. Since this study, a series of papers have further elucidated the role of eosinophils in AT [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18]. It has been shown that eosinophils accumulate in AT in response to IL5 produced by ILC2 cells when activated by IL33 and/or IL25. AT eosinophils can then produce IL4 and/or IL13 to yield a more M2-like polarization of the macrophage pool, which is typically associated with better AT health [@bib19].

To date, interventional studies have targeted eosinophils via non-specific means (e.g. helminth infection, IL25/IL33 injections, cold-exposure) [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], which increase eosinophils but also alter a cascade of upstream or off-target immune reactions; thus, making it difficult to definitively conclude eosinophils are responsible for the observed improvements in metabolic fitness. Studies that directly targeted eosinophils were genetic mouse models that exhibit altered eosinophil content throughout gestational and post-natal development, making it unclear if metabolic improvements were developmental in origin [@bib10], [@bib18]. Our current study aimed to determine whether directly normalizing AT eosinophil numbers via rIL5 injections in obese mice, after normal development has occurred, would have a similar effect (*i*.*e*. improved metabolic fitness) as seen in previous models that did not control for these factors. In our current study, AT eosinophils of obese mice were successfully restored to levels of lean mice with rIL5 treatment, but none of the metabolic improvements seen in other hypereosinophilic models were observed. We conclude that emerging paradigms suggesting eosinophils improve AT function, and thus systemic metabolic health, will need further study to fully understand the role of eosinophils in metabolic disease.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Animals {#sec2.1}
------------

C57BL/6J male wild type mice were purchased from the Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, Maine) at 7 weeks of age and housed in the animal facility at Vanderbilt University for 1 week to acclimate. At 8 weeks of age, mice either remained on chow diet or were given *ad libitum* access to HFD with 60% kcal from fat (Research Diets, New Brunswick, NJ) for 8 weeks. During the entire 8-week period, mice also received 50 ng recombinant IL5 (rIL5; R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN) protein (in 0.001% BSA as carrier protein) by intraperitoneal (IP) injection twice per week to elevate eosinophils. Carrier protein 0.001% BSA (vehicle) and saline injections were tested separately as controls ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). Approximately 60% of mice responded to the 50 ng dose of rIL5 with increased eosinophils, as defined by greater than 1 standard deviation above the mean of saline controls. With our goal of studying mice with elevated eosinophils, only mice identified as responders were analyzed. Body composition was measured to obtain lean mass and fat mass by nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) using a Bruker Minispec instrument (Woodlands, TX) in Vanderbilt\'s Mouse Metabolic Phenotyping Center (MMPC). Given that metabolic assays can be demanding on mice, multiple cohorts of mice were used to carry out the variety of metabolic experiments described below. Circulating blood was removed by perfusing the left ventricle of the heart with ∼10--15 mL PBS. Individual tissues were then removed, weighed, and either snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen, fixed in 10% formalin, fixed in 1% PFA, or processed to isolate immune cells, in preparation for later analysis. Vanderbilt\'s Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee approved all animal procedures prior to their implementation.Figure 1**Eosinophil levels in eAT, blood, bone marrow, liver, and intestine of rIL5 injected mice**. **(A**) Male C57BL/6J mice were fed either chow or HFD for 8 weeks and simultaneously IP injected twice weekly with rIL5 protein. **(B)** Flow cytometry gating strategy for eosinophils (CD45^+^, live, F4/80^lo^, CD11b^lo^, SiglecF^+^) and macrophages (CD45^+^, live, F4/80^hi^, CD11b^hi^, SiglecF^−^). **(C)** Percent eAT eosinophils negatively correlate with body weight (slope = −0.96, R^2^ = 0.75). **(D)** Treatment with rIL5 elevates eAT eosinophils in HFD-fed mice, compared to saline and vehicle controls, back to chow-fed levels \[n = 4--11\]. **(E)** No difference in percent eosinophils in blood, bone marrow, or liver of rIL5 treated mice, but intestine does show an increase \[n = 2--8\]. Data are shown as means ± SEM. eAT = epididymal adipose tissue; HFD = high fat diet. Key: chow = hashed bars; HFD = open bars; saline = white; vehicle = grey; rIL5 = black. \**P* \< 0.05, compared to saline; \*\*\**P* \< 0.0005, compared to saline; ˆˆ*P* \< 0.005, compared to vehicle.

2.2. Immune cell isolation and flow cytometry {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------------------

*AT stromal vascular fraction cell isolation*: AT was excised and minced into fine pieces in a 1% FBS PBS solution. Minced AT was digested with 2 mg/mL type II collagenase for 40 min at 37 °C at 200 rpm rotation (MaxQ4450, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Middletown, VA). PBS with 1% FBS solution was added to dilute the collagenase solution 4-fold. Solution was vortexed and passed through a 100 μm filter. After centrifugation, the cell pellet was treated with ACK lysis buffer to remove red blood cells. Reaction was neutralized by dilution with 1% FBS PBS, centrifuged, and decanted; cell pellet was resuspended and used for further analysis.

*Liver non-parenchymal cell isolation*: Liver was excised and minced in 1 mg/mL type II collagenase in 3% FBS PBS solution. Minced liver was incubated at 37 °C for 30 min at 200 rpm rotation (MaxQ4450). Cell suspension was filtered through a 100 μm filter and centrifuged at 300 rpm for 3 min (Sorvall ST 40R, Thermo Fisher Scientific). Supernatant was collected and centrifuged at 1500 rpm for 10 min. Pellet was resuspended in 40% Percoll and overlaid on top of 60% Percoll. Percoll gradient was centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 20 min. The two middle layers of the Percoll gradient were collected in 3% FBS in RPMI and centrifuged at 1500 rpm for 10 min. Supernatant was discarded; cell pellet was resuspended and stained for flow cytometry.

*Small intestine immune cell isolation*: Intestine between stomach and cecum was excised and cleaned of fat and Payer\'s patches. Fecal matter was removed by flushing with PBS. Intestine was cut longitudinally and mucus was gently scraped away with forceps. Intestine was cut into 1 cm pieces and cleaned of remaining mucus by vigorous shaking with PBS in a 50 mL conical tube. Pieces were incubated in dissociation media \[1x HBSS (Ca/Mg-free), 5 mM EDTA, and 10 mM HEPES\] for 20 min at 37 °C at 200 rpm rotation to separate lamina propria (LP) from epithelial layer (EL) (Sorvall ST 40R). Mixture was vortexed vigorously and passed through a 100 μm filter. Supernatant was collected as EL fraction, while remaining tissue in filter was collected and finely minced for a LP fraction. LP fraction was incubated in digestion solution \[10% FBS, 2 mg/mL (250 U/mL) type IV collagenase, DMEM\] for 20 min at 37 °C at 200 rpm rotation (MaxQ4450); then supernatant was passed through a 100 μm filter. LP fraction tissue was digested, filtered a second time, and LP supernatants were combined. EL and LP fractions were pelleted, resuspended in a 40% Percoll solution, centrifuged, and decanted; cell pellet was resuspended and used for further analysis.

*Bone marrow cell isolation*: Tibia and femur bones were removed and cleaned of tissue. Ends of bones were cut and flushed with RPMI. Collected marrow was passed through a 27-gauge needle several times slowly to create a single cell suspension. After centrifugation and decantation, the cell pellet was treated with ACK lysis buffer to remove red blood cells. Reaction was neutralized by dilution with 1% FBS PBS, centrifuged, and decanted; cell pellet was resuspended and used for further analysis.

*Blood cell isolation*: Approximately 200 μL blood was collected retro-orbitally in heparinized capillary tubes. Blood was diluted with 2 mL deionized water in a 15 mL conical tube and mixed by inverting for 15 s to lyse red blood cells. Reaction was neutralized by dilution with 10 mL 1% FBS PBS, centrifuged, and decanted; cell pellet was resuspended and used for further analysis.

*Flow cytometric analysis*: Isolated immune cells were first incubated with Fc Block (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA) for ≥5 min on ice. Cells were stained for 30 min at 4 °C, while protected from light, with a combination of fluorophore-conjugated antibodies: F4/80: APC (eBiosciences, Waltham, MA), CD11b: FITC/APC-Cy7/APC (BD Biosciences), SiglecF: PE/BV450 (BD Biosciences), CD45: PE-Cy7 (BD Biosciences), APC-Cy7/BV605 (Biolegend), CD3: FITC (BD Biosciences), TCRβ: APC-Cy7 (BD Biosciences), CD4: A700 (BD Biosciences), CD8: FITC/V500 (BD Biosciences), CD19: APC-Cy7 (BD Biosciences), Ly6C: FITC (BD Biosciences), Ly6G: PE (BD Biosciences), MHCII: FITC (BD Biosciences). Cells were washed several times, counting beads added, and stained with viability dye, \[1 μg/mL 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) or propidium iodide (PI)\], just before flow cytometric analysis. Cells were analyzed on a 4-laser BD LSR Fortessa (BD Biosciences) in the Vanderbilt Flow Cytometry Shared Resource (FCSR). Results were analyzed using FlowJo software.

2.3. RNA isolation, cDNA synthesis, and real-time RT-PCR {#sec2.3}
--------------------------------------------------------

The Qiagen RNeasy Mini Kit was used to isolate RNA according to the manufacturer\'s instructions, after tissues were initially homogenized in TRIzol (BD Biosciences). Purified RNA was reverse transcribed by iScript RT (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) into cDNA. Differences in relative gene expression were quantified using FAM-conjugated TaqMan Gene Expression Assay (Life Technologies). Data were normalized to the housekeeping gene, 18s, and analyzed by the Pfaffl method [@bib20].

2.4. Immunohistochemistry {#sec2.4}
-------------------------

*Eosinophil and macrophage detection in whole AT*: Small pieces of whole AT were fixed in 1% PFA for 1 h with agitation. AT was washed several times in PBS with agitation and stored in PBS at 4 °C until further processing. AT was cut into ∼3 mm^3^ pieces and incubated overnight at 4 °C with slow agitation in anti-mouse SiglecF-PE (BD Biosciences) and anti-mouse F4/80-APC (eBiosciences) at a 1:50 dilution. The next day, samples were washed in PBS, incubated with 1 μg/mL DAPI (BD Biosciences) for 3 min at RT with agitation, and rinsed with PBS. Samples were imaged on an Olympus FV-1000 confocal inverted microscope available through the Vanderbilt Cell Imaging Shared Resource (CISR). Each image stack spanned ∼30 microns (1 image/1 micron) and was then compiled into a single 3D rendering using Imaris software.

2.5. Glucose tolerance test {#sec2.5}
---------------------------

Mice were fasted for 6 h during the light cycle. Fasting blood glucose levels were read using an ACCU-CHEK Aviva Plus glucometer (Roche, Basel, Switzerland) via the tail vein after a small tail clip. A 20% glucose solution was administered IP at 2 mg/kg lean mass, followed by blood glucose readings at 15, 30, 45, 60, 90, and 120 post glucose dosing.

2.6. Triglyceride tolerance test {#sec2.6}
--------------------------------

Mice were fasted overnight for 16 h to deplete liver glycogen stores and induce lipolysis. Blood was collected via the tail vein after a small tail clip to measure fasting triglycerides (TG), free fatty acids (FFA), glucose, and cholesterol. Mice received an oral gavage of olive oil at 200 μL/mouse, and additional blood was collected for analysis at 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 h after gavage.

2.7. *Ad libitum* mixed-meal tolerance test {#sec2.7}
-------------------------------------------

Mice were fasted overnight for 16 h. Blood was collected via the tail vein after a small tail clip to measure fasting glucose, insulin, TG, FFA, and cholesterol. Mice were refed up to 1.5 g HFD *ad libitum* and additional blood was collected for analysis at 0.5, 1, 2, and 3 h after refeeding.

2.8. Plasma insulin {#sec2.8}
-------------------

Insulin was measured by the Vanderbilt Hormone Assay and Analytical Services Core (HA&ASC) via radioimmunoassay using a double antibody procedure. Final analysis was accomplished by quantifying bound radioactive counts with a Packard Gamma counter connected to a computerized data reduction station.

2.9. Plasma lipids {#sec2.9}
------------------

FFAs were measured from mouse serum using a Cell Biolabs FFA Assay Kit via the manufacturer\'s instructions (Cell Biolabs, San Diego, CA). TGs were measured from mouse serum using an Infinity TG Assay Kit via the manufacturer\'s instructions (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Cholesterol was measured from mouse serum using an Infinity Cholesterol Assay Kit via the manufacturer\'s instructions (Thermo Fisher Scientific).

2.10. Insulin signaling {#sec2.10}
-----------------------

Mice were fasted for 6 h, given an IP insulin dose of 1 U/kg according to total body weight, and sacrificed 15 min later. Tissues were snap frozen in liquid nitrogen. Protein was extracted by homogenization in lysis buffer (20 mM Tris HCL, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM EGTA, 0.5% NP-40, 2.5 mM Sodium Pyrophosphate, 1 mM Sodium Orthovanadate, 0.5 mM PMSF, 2% SDS). Insulin signaling was detected via western blotting by probing for phosphorylated-AKT (1:1000) vs. total AKT (1:1000) (Cell Signaling).

2.11. Energy expenditure and cold challenge {#sec2.11}
-------------------------------------------

Mice were placed in metabolic cages at Vanderbilt\'s MMPC for 2 days at 21 °C room temperature (RT) followed by 2 days at 4 °C. The temperature flux took approximately 1 h to reach 4 °C. Body weight, food and water consumption, oxygen and carbon dioxide levels, and movement were all measured continuously throughout the duration of the 4-day study.

2.12. Statistics {#sec2.12}
----------------

All statistical graphs and analyses were performed in GraphPad Prism 7.0 software. Statistical tests include: student\'s *t-*test, one-way ANOVA with a Holm-Sidak *post-hoc* test for multiple comparisons, and two-way ANOVA with a Holm-Sidak *post-hoc* test for multiple comparisons. Outliers were removed by the ROUT method, with Q = 5%. Significance was defined by a *P* value of ≤0.05.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Eosinophil levels in AT, blood, bone marrow, liver, and intestine of rIL5 injected mice {#sec3.1}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Male C57BL/6J mice were fed either chow or HFD for 8 weeks and simultaneously injected twice weekly with rIL5 protein as depicted in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A. AT eosinophils were identified as CD45^+^, F4/80^lo^, CD11b^lo^, SiglecF^+^ ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B), as previously reported [@bib10], [@bib21]. Replicating the literature, we report the percent eosinophils in AT decline with increased body weight; slope = −0.96, R^2^ = 0.75 ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C). Despite the decline in AT eosinophils with weight gain on HFD, obese mice injected with rIL5 had increased eosinophils compared to vehicle injected controls, representing a physiological restoration to AT eosinophil percentages observed in lean mice ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}D; chow-fed mice = hashed bars, HFD-fed mice = solid bars). In both circulating blood and at the site of eosinophil origin in the bone marrow, eosinophils were not increased with rIL5 ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}E). In the liver, another metabolically relevant tissue to obesity, there was no change in the percent of eosinophils ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}E). However, in eosinophil-enriched intestine, a 3x-fold increase in eosinophils was noted in rIL5 treated animals ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}E, *P* = 0.0298). Slight changes in some other immune cell populations were observed in blood and liver but not in bone marrow or intestine ([Supp. Figure 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}).

3.2. Inflammatory profile of obese AT with elevated eosinophils {#sec3.2}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Typical epididymal AT (eAT) inflammation of moderate obesity was seen in both saline and vehicle controls, with classic crown-like structures of macrophages encompassing dead or dying adipocytes ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A). AT of rIL5 treated mice retained macrophages but also revealed an abundance of eosinophils throughout the tissue ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A). In addition to cell surface markers (F4/80^+^ macrophages, SiglecF^+^ eosinophils), these cell types can be further verified via nuclear morphology with a spherical nucleus in macrophages and a donut-shaped or multi-lobed nucleus in eosinophils. The percent of adipose macrophages increased by 24% in HFD-fed obese mice compared to lean mice (data not shown), a typical trend observed during weight gain. However, in the eAT stromal vascular fraction between treatment groups in HFD-fed obese mice, there were no significant differences in the percent macrophages ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B) or protein expression of pro-inflammatory M1-like marker, MHCII ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C). Likewise, whole eAT gene expression analysis of macrophage marker, *Adgre1* (F4/80), was not statistically different between groups ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}D). An assortment of macrophage polarization genes, including pro-inflammatory M1-like markers (*Tnf*, *Il1β*), metabolically active Mme markers (*Tnf*, *Il1β*, *Plin2*, *Abca1*), and anti-inflammatory M2-like markers (*Clec10a*, *Arg1*, *Retnla*, *Chil3*) showed no difference with vehicle- or rIL5-treatment ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}D). Though AT eosinophils were increased with rIL5 treatment, there was no change in *Il13* gene expression, an M2-polarizer that can be secreted by eosinophils ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}D). This may account for the lack of change in the AT macrophage percentage and polarization. Gene expression of another M2-polarizer, *Il4*, was also examined but was not detected at reliably sufficient levels to report.Figure 2**Inflammatory profile of obese eAT with elevated eosinophils**. **(A**) Representative 40× images of eAT from HFD-fed obese mice treated with saline, vehicle, or rIL5. Macrophages (red, F4/80) are seen in abundance in all groups, whereas eosinophils (green, SiglecF) are increased in rIL5 treated mice. Magnified view shows the donut-shaped nucleus (**\***) of eosinophils juxtaposed to the spherical nucleus (\#) of macrophages \[n = 3\]. **(B)** Treatment with rIL5 does not alter percent eAT macrophages or **(C)** protein expression of pro-inflammatory marker MHCII \[n = 6--11\]. **(D)** Gene expression analysis of macrophage marker, *Adgre1* (F4/80), and an array of macrophage polarization genes were not statistically different between groups in eAT \[n = 6--8\]. Data are shown as means ± SEM. eAT = epididymal adipose tissue, HFD = high fat diet. Key: saline = white; vehicle = grey; rIL5 = black.

3.3. Weight gain, body composition, and glucose tolerance in mice with elevated AT eosinophils {#sec3.3}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We next determined whether restoration of adipose eosinophils could reduce weight gain, modulate body composition, and/or improve glucose tolerance. Typical of diet-induced obesity, vehicle HFD-fed mice gained more weight (∼7 g) than their vehicle chow-fed counterparts ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A and B). However, rIL5 did not reduce the total weight gain in mice on HFD ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B). Likewise, vehicle-treated mice gained proportionally more fat mass while on HFD than chow-fed, but rIL5 did not blunt this effect ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C and D). Specifically, eAT and subcutaneous AT (sAT) expanded in mass equally in vehicle- and rIL5-treated mice while on HFD, with no difference in liver weight at this duration of diet ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}E). Glucose tolerance tests showed an expected impairment of both fasting blood glucose and systemic glucose tolerance in HFD-fed mice compared to chow-fed mice, but the increased AT eosinophils from 8 weeks of rIL5 injections did not improve glucose tolerance ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}F).Figure 3**Weight gain, body composition, and glucose tolerance in mice with elevated AT eosinophils**. **(A)** HFD-fed mice gained more weight over 8 weeks compared to chow, with no difference in **(B)** total weight gained between vehicle or rIL5 treated mice \[n = 4\]. HFD-fed vehicle and rIL5 treated mice have equally altered total fat and lean mass by **(C)** percent or **(D)** grams at study completion \[n = 4--12\]. **(E)** HFD-fed mice have increased body, eAT, and sAT weight, but no further difference with rIL5 \[n = 4\]. **(F)** Glucose tolerance is impaired by HFD-feeding, but not rescued by rIL5 treatment \[n = 4\]. Data are shown as means ± SEM. AT = adipose tissue; HFD = high fat diet; eAT = epididymal AT; sAT = subcutaneous AT. Key: chow = hashed bars, dotted lines; HFD = open bars, solid lines; vehicle = grey; rIL5 = black. \**P* \< 0.05, compared to chow; \*\**P* \< 0.005, compared to chow; \*\*\**P* \< 0.0005, compared to chow; \*\*\*\**P* \< 0.0001, compared to chow; ˆ*P* \< 0.005, compared to vehicle.

3.4. Triglyceride tolerance in mice with elevated AT eosinophils {#sec3.4}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Fasted mice were challenged with an oral gavage of olive oil to determine whether increased eosinophils impact AT function by changing uptake of dietary fats. Following fat gavage, plasma TGs peaked between 2 and 3 h in both vehicle- and rIL5-treated mice ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A). Plasma FFAs also peaked at ∼2 h in both groups ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B). There was no difference in blood glucose ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}C) or plasma cholesterol ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}D) between groups.Figure 4**Triglyceride tolerance in mice with elevated AT eosinophils**. Fasted HFD-fed mice treated with vehicle or rIL5 for 8 weeks were given a bolus of TGs (i.e. olive oil) and showed no difference between groups in **(A)** plasma TG \[n = 8\] **(B)** plasma FFA \[n = 4\] **(C)** blood glucose \[n = 8\] **(D)** or plasma cholesterol \[n = 8\] over the course of 5 h. Data are shown as means ± SEM. HFD = high fat diet; TG = triglycerides; FFA = free fatty acids. Key: vehicle = grey; rIL5 = black.

3.5. Metabolic parameters of rIL5 treated mice during a mixed-meal test {#sec3.5}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Fasted mice were given access to HFD *ad libitum* for 3 h to determine any differences in food consumption or metabolic parameters in response to elevated AT eosinophils. Both groups consumed the same amount of food, ∼0.65 g, during the first 3 h of refeeding ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A). Upon refeeding, blood glucose levels increased and peaked at 0.5 h with a slow decline thereafter, but with no difference in mice with increased AT eosinophils compared to control ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}B). Correspondingly, insulin levels increased alongside glucose levels ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}C). Similar to the TG tolerance test ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), both TGs ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}D) and FFAs ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}E) took several hours to peak and then returned to baseline by the last time point (3 h), but with no difference among groups. Plasma cholesterol did not vary between groups ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}F). There were no differences in basal fasting levels of any of the metabolic parameters measured ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 5**Metabolic parameters of rIL5 treated mice during a mixed-meal test**. HFD-fed mice treated with vehicle or rIL5 for 8 weeks were fasted and then allowed access to HFD *ad libitum* for 3 h. **(A)** Both groups consumed the same amount of food \[n = 6--7\]. **(B)** A spike in blood glucose occurred at 0.5 h following refeeding with no difference between groups \[n = 6--7\]. **(C)** Insulin also rose at 0.5 h and then held relatively steady in both groups \[n = 6--7\]. Plasma **(D)** TG \[n = 6--7\], **(E)** FFA \[n = 4\], and **(F)** cholesterol \[n = 5--7\] did not vary between groups upon refeeding. Data are shown as means ± SEM. HFD = high fat diet; TG = triglycerides; FFA = free fatty acids. Key: vehicle = grey; rIL5 = black.

3.6. Insulin signaling in AT with elevated eosinophils {#sec3.6}
------------------------------------------------------

The ratio of phosphorylated AKT (pAKT) to total AKT was assessed as a readout of tissue-specific insulin sensitivity. As expected, the ratio of pAKT/AKT from AT was increased in vehicle-treated mice upon insulin stimulation ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}A and B). Though the AT pAKT/AKT ratio from rIL5-treated mice also increased with insulin stimulation, there was no difference compared to control ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}A and B).Figure 6**Insulin signaling in eAT with elevated eosinophils**. **(A)** Representative western blots of eAT showed an increase in the ratio pAKT/AKT upon insulin stimulation in HFD-fed mice that received vehicle or rIL5 for 8 weeks \[n = 3--4\]. β-Actin is shown as a protein loading control. **(B)** Quantification of western blots revealed no difference in the eAT insulin signaling response via pAKT/AKT between vehicle and rIL5 treated mice. Data are shown as means ± SEM. eAT = epididymal adipose tissue; HFD = high fat diet. Key: vehicle = grey; rIL5 = black; insulin injected = dotted bars; no-insulin saline control injection = open bars. \**P* \< 0.05, compared to no insulin stimulation.

3.7. Cold challenge: energy balance in mice with elevated eosinophils {#sec3.7}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Mice were individually housed in metabolic cages to measure an array of sensitive physiological parameters for 4 days. The second half was spent in 4 °C to determine any differences in energy balance while under a demanding stress on AT function. The average daily body weight was similar between vehicle- and rIL5-treated mice ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}A). Average daily food intake ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}B) and movement ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}C) were increased in the dark cycle compared to the light cycle as expected, but with no difference among groups. Even before cold induction, the respiratory quotient for both groups was closer to 0.7 than 1.0, indicative of the high fat content from the HFD being used as a primary energy source ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}D). Upon cold exposure, both groups continue to modulate their ratio of carbs/fats as a fuel source in the same manner with no significant differences at any time point ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}D). Energy expenditure fluxes were higher during the dark cycle than the light cycle for both groups equally, at both RT and cold ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}E). Upon cold exposure, rIL5-treated mice increase their energy expenditure to maintain body heat at the same rate as control mice ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}E). The amount of total body mass ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}F), fat mass ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}G), and lean mass ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}H) lost during cold exposure was not significantly different between groups.Figure 7**Cold challenge: Energy balance in mice with elevated AT eosinophils**. HFD-fed mice that previously received vehicle or rIL5 for 8 weeks were individually housed in metabolic cages to measure an array of physiological parameters for 2 days at RT and 2 days at 4 °C \[n = 8\]. **(A)** Average daily body weight did not vary between vehicle and rIL5 treated mice. **(B)** Average daily food intake and **(C)** average daily movement were increased in the dark cycle compared to light cycle, but with no difference between vehicle and rIL5. **(D)** The respiratory quotient oscillated between light and dark cycles to equal degrees in vehicle and rIL5 treated mice, both during RT and the 4 °C cold challenge; indicating both groups had the same energy substrate utilization. **(E)** Energy expenditure increased upon 4 °C cold challenge to maintain body heat, but did not vary between vehicle and rIL5 treated mice. Both treatment groups lost the same amount of **(F)** body mass, **(G)** fat mass, and **(H)** lean mass. Data are shown as means ± SEM. eAT = epididymal adipose tissue; sAT = subcutaneous AT. RT = room temperature, set at 21 °C; HFD = high fat diet. Key: vehicle = grey bars/lines; rIL5 = black bars/lines.

3.8. Cold challenge: beiging capacity of white AT with elevated eosinophils {#sec3.8}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

AT of mice subjected to 48 h 4 °C cold exposure was examined for indication of beiging, the process of white AT accruing the energy burning phenotype of brown AT. Eosinophil levels were examined after cold exposure, because published work has shown a correlation between cold-exposure and the amount of AT eosinophils [@bib13], [@bib15]. Indeed, sAT eosinophils increased with cold exposure ([Figure 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}A) with a further increase in sAT eosinophils in rIL5-treated mice. Indicative of an initiated beiging response, sAT *Ucp1* gene expression was significantly increased ∼307-fold in cold-exposed mice compared to mice housed at RT ([Figure 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}B); however, there was no further increase in *Ucp1* in rIL5 treated mice despite the increased eosinophils. In eAT, eosinophils did not increase upon cold exposure but did respond to rIL5 with ∼3.2-fold increase in their numbers ([Figure 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}C). Gene expression of *Ucp1* trended towards an increase with cold exposure but displayed no additive effect with rIL5 treatment ([Figure 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}D).Figure 8**Cold challenge: Beiging capacity of white AT with elevated eosinophils**. AT of HFD-fed mice that received vehicle or rIL5 for 8 weeks was examined after 2 days of RT or 4 °C cold exposure. After cold exposure, the presence of increased eosinophils was verified in **(A)** sAT and **(C)** eAT of rIL5 treated mice compared to vehicle controls \[n = 5--7\]. Cold exposure alone was able to increase eosinophils in sAT but not eAT. **(B)***Ucp1* gene expression in sAT was increased ∼307-fold in the cold compared to RT, with no further increase in rIL5 treated mice \[n = 4--5\]. **(D)***Ucp1* gene expression in eAT trended towards an increase under cold conditions, but no difference was observed between vehicle and rIL5 treated mice \[n = 5--7\]. Data are shown as means ± SEM. eAT = epididymal adipose tissue; sAT = subcutaneous AT; RT = room temperature, set at 21 °C; HFD = high fat diet; *Ucp1* = uncoupling protein 1. Key: vehicle = grey bars; rIL5 = black bars.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

The major finding from this study was that restoring naturally occurring eosinophil numbers in AT, otherwise compromised by diet-induced obesity, is not sufficient to reestablish metabolic fitness. Administration of rIL5 was effectively used to elevate AT eosinophils during 8 weeks of HFD feeding ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Of note, eosinophils were not modulated until mice had undergone normal development and reached adulthood. Equally important, eosinophils of obese AT were restored with rIL5 to physiologically relevant levels observed in lean AT, not super-physiological levels seen in previous models. Despite restoring obese AT eosinophils, there were no effects on AT inflammation ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), weight gain ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), glucose or lipid tolerance ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}), insulin sensitivity ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}), energy substrate utilization ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}), energy expenditure ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}), or AT beiging capacity ([Figure 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). Though this set of metabolic parameters of AT health is not exhaustive, it is quite comprehensive. Thus, it is unlikely an effect of restoring AT eosinophils in obese mice on metabolic output was overlooked.

These findings are perplexing in light of multiple other studies that used hypereosinophilic models to improve metabolic health. While the studies summarized in the Introduction are supportive of AT being positively affected by eosinophils, subsequent publications, including our current report, have revealed that the initial understanding may be more dynamic or complex than originally appreciated. For instance, a 2014 study argued that AT eosinophils secrete IL4/IL13 to induce macrophage expression of tyrosine hydroxylase required for catecholamine production that subsequently beiges subcutaneous white AT [@bib13]. Beiging is typically favorable because it reduces weight and inflammation, while increasing metabolic functions such as glucose tolerance and insulin sensitivity [@bib22]. This mechanism was challenged in a multi-laboratory study providing strong evidence that macrophages are incapable of expressing tyrosine hydroxylase and therefore can\'t produce catecholamines to beige white AT [@bib23], also calling into question the upstream role of eosinophils in beiging. Offering greater clarification, several studies have subsequently shown that there are nerve-associated macrophages (NAMs/SAMs) in close proximity to tyrosine-hydroxylase producing sympathetic nerves within AT [@bib24], [@bib25]. These NAMs/SAMs were shown to take up and catabolize catecholamines produced by the nerves, effectively regulating the amount of catecholamines available to act on surrounding adipocytes. In this way, macrophages may be indirectly regulating catecholamine reserves that could otherwise beige the AT; however, it is not clear whether eosinophils interact with these NAMs/SAMs. Separately, Brestoff *et al.* showed that while ILC2s can be stimulated with IL33 to induce AT beiging, in their model this was not dependent on eosinophils or IL4 signaling [@bib26]. Instead, their evidence suggested ILC2s acted directly on the adipocytes to increase UCP1 via methionine-enkephalin peptides. Van den Berg *et al.* showed that while helminth stimulation induced eosinophilia in both eAT and sAT, there was no beiging in eAT and only a slight increase in sAT [@bib27]. In our previously published work, we showed CCR2^−/−^ mice have increased AT eosinophils but no reduction in fat mass or improved glucose tolerance [@bib21], [@bib28]. Lastly, while previous studies have shown increased eosinophils correlated with M2-like macrophage polarization, an intriguing new study by Qin *et al.* demonstrates that eosinophils treated first with oxidized-LDL elicit M1-like macrophages [@bib29]; suggesting that eosinophils are capable of polarizing either M1- or M2-like macrophages depending on environmental cues.

While these studies do not outright refute a role for eosinophils to positively regulate AT function and thus metabolic fitness, they do call into question the currently proposed mechanisms. Our study shows that restoring AT eosinophils in obese mice to higher levels seen in lean mice, does not improve any of a range of metabolic parameters, either at the local AT level or systemically. It is our conclusion that if eosinophils are capable of improving metabolic health via AT, increasing the number of eosinophils alone is not sufficient to drive such changes. Rather, the eosinophil phenotype and level of activation may also be playing a critically necessary role. Alternatively, it may be that increased eosinophils in a tissue besides AT are responsible for systemic metabolic improvements; indeed, to our knowledge, there have been no models that increased eosinophils exclusively in AT and subsequently showed systemic metabolic improvements. Lastly, it may have been upstream or off-target cellular/molecular targets in previous models that were responsible for metabolic improvements, instead of eosinophils that could have simply been a downstream effect. Future studies must address these possible explanations for the discrepancies between studies to more fully understand the role of eosinophils in metabolic health.
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The following is the supplementary data related to this article:Supplementary Figure 1**Immune cell composition in blood, bone marrow, liver, and intestine of 8 week high fat diet fed rIL5 injected mice**. **(A)** Peripheral blood immune cells including monocytes, B cells, neutrophils, T cells, and T cell subsets: CD4 and CD8 \[n = 3--7\]. **(B)** Bone marrow immune cells including monocytes, B cells, neutrophils \[n = 3--7\]. **(C)** Liver immune cells including macrophages, B cells, T cells, and T cell subsets: CD4 and CD8 \[n = 3--7\]. **(D)** Intestinal immune cells including macrophages and B cells \[n = 2--7\]. Data are shown as means ± SEM. Key: saline = white; vehicle = grey; rIL5 = black. \**P* \< 0.05, compared to saline.
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